LABRO MUSICAL

SUMMER COURSES
JULY 10th-16th, 2011

Comune di Labro

Sherazade Music Academy, in partnership
with the Municipality of Labro (RI) - Italy,
is pleased to invite you to the 2011 summer
musical courses. These courses are aimed at
spreading and promoting musical culture at
all stages, with particular focus on children
and young people.
Our main scope is to offer a high stimulating
experience, to both teachers and students,
within the emotional snapshot of LABRO, a
middle-age heritage framed in a lovely
landscape of unaltered nature extending on
lakes and valleys.

MASTER CLASSES
Masterclass courses are directed on developing a professional
musicality, toward making music joy, artistic creativity and
on the self implementation, which may lead the talented
students to unusual musical achievements.
Our established teachers and acclaimed artists will lead the
students beyond the core areas of technique and interpretation
of the eternal masterpieces. They will introduce upcoming
artists to musical analysis, performance practice and to the
various criteria used in evaluating classical compositions.
Teachers will arrange one or several class concerts at the end
of the courses, to provide their students with an opportunity
to perform and check their stage abilities. Students who will
have regularly attended their own musical course will receive
a final diploma of the Sherazade Music Academy at the end
of their Masterclass.
The office of the Sherazade Academy arranges on request
lodging in private apartments for 3÷6 people (25€/pax/day)
and meals (10€/each) in the heart of Labro. Please indicate
your preferences in your application form. This service is
provided free of charge and the Sherazade Academy assumes
no responsibility for the correctness of the details or for the
quality of the provided services.
There is no age limit for attending the Masterclasses, the only
condition is a minimum number of students (6) necessary for
activating the course. The whole application fee will be
refunded in case the chosen course will not be activated.

TEACHERS
Alfonso Borghese

Guitar

Andrea Cappelletti

Violin

Marianne Chen

Cello

Gabriele Costantini

Saxophone

Lorenzo Fabiani

Violin

Roberto Fuccelli

Accordion

Tiziano Mealli

Piano (from July 10th to 14th)

Claudio Pasceri

Cello and chamber music

Franco Radicchia

Choir

Lucrezia Raffaelli

Singing

Josè Vazquez
Lucia Krommer (assistente)

Viola da gamba and baroque
violin: Masterclass

Accademia Musicale Sherazade
fax: +39.06.7824601
cell: +39.340.6707405
e-mail: info@amsherazade.it
www.amsherazade.it

APPLICATION
The attached application form must be filled in completely
and returned by fax or e-mail along with the transfer bank
receipt before June 1st, 2011.
Please note that in some master classes the number of
participants is limited, applications will be processed in the
order in which they arrive.
The application fee is €100 and has to be transferred to our
bank account at the time of application. This fee is refundable
only in case of Masterclass course cancellation and covers
costs of:
 Processing the application
 Participation to all other courses as auditor
 Practise rooms rental up to a limited extent
 Accompanist pianist (starting July 13th, 2011)

Account holder: “Accademia Musicale Sherazade”
IBAN nr. IT68T0100503210000000000343
BIC/SWIFT code: BNLIITRR

The tuition fee is €250 and it will be paid, cash or by cheque
(in euros), upon the arrival to Labro, before the music course
begins.
Teachers, upon their own judgement,
scholarships to particularly gifted students.

might

offer

APPLICATION FORM
LABRO MUSICAL SUMMER COURSES
SHERAZADE MUSIC ACADEMY

Family Name:

……………………..……………………

First Name:

……………………..……………………

Male/Female:

………..……...…..……………………...

Birth date:

..…………………………………………

Nationality:

..…………………………………………

Address:

……………….………….....……………

Postal code:

..…………………………………..……..

Country:

..…………………………………..……..

Tel. number:

..………………………………….….…..

e-mail:

..………………………………….….…..

M.class teacher: ..................................................................
(if you attend more than one Masterclass, please use different application
forms accordingly)

Accomodation request:

meals
lodging

..………………………………….
Signature




